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SCOPE OF COOKERY CONTEST BROADENED

SO IT WEL INCLUDE HOUSEHOLD SCHOOL

Philadelphia Housewives
Will Have Opportunity
to Increase Store of Do-

mestic Knowledge

"Why not maka-ine- " .EvkniNo l,Et0Bn
CooRlne School 'a, 'cooklna revival?"

I'M Is the questlon,as'ked by n leading
Philadelphia hcruseVlfe whin Interviewed
by n, reporter.

That I Just the' thlntr the KvnxtNO
LttDORn la aHcmpllRR to tib to spread
the "Kospel" of more modern cooking
the science which 'means betted nnd more
Wholesome roods nnd of better home con
dlllons for all classes of people, from the
household which has one or more aerv-nn- U

down through the comfortable
homes, where housewives do their own
work, to the poorest classes.

Good cooking nnd good housekeeping
cannot be placed In the class of "the
hereditary." Of course, we hear of the
pies, cakes, cookies, bread and biscuits
our mothers made because they v. ore
good, but conditions have changed. We
can no longer apply tho rules of our
mothers.

Tho lectures which Mrs. Anna A. Car-
roll will deliver In connection with the
Cooking School have all been built on a
thor6ugh understanding of what mny be
accomplished by taking full Advantage
of the latest methods of preparing foods.
The lectures will nppcal alike to the
younB housewives and to housewives who
have been at the head of families for
many years. Mrs. Carroll recognizes that
many young women have become de-
cidedly unhappy becauso their cooking
and general housework become Irksome
as they have been taught or ns they have
learned to do It. Sho has worked these
details out In such a way that house-
keeping may become almost a pastime.
Mrs. Carroll said today that In her ex-
periences she has met many older house-
wives who had become entirely dissat-
isfied with their household duties be-

cause they had become laborious routine.
She will bo able to glvo many vnluablo
hints on the housekeeping problem for
the benefit of every person, whether
young or old.

HOUSEHOLD TOOBLBMS MET
There will scarcely bo n feature of

housekeeping which tv 111 not be covered In
the course of lectures. The servant prob-
lem, marketing and the general plan of

STOLEN AUTOS FOUND

Two Men Arrested in Atlantic City
With Ono of the Cars.

Three automobiles which disappeared In
the last few days have been found. One
of tho cars, with two men who nre be-

lieved to hao appropriated It for a Joy
ride, will be brought hero from Atlantic
City today by Detectives Qleason nnd
Sulltvari of this city.

One machine, owned by Lester M. Bloch,
member of the firm of N. Snellenburg &
Company, Kth and Market streets, was
stolen from In front of tho store last
Wednesday. This was Identified at At-
lantic City last night and the occupants,
Robert Horter, 20 years old, of Columbia,
avenue, near 13th street, and Harry
Knauer, of, Atlantic City, were arrested.

Mrcvcjer was committed to tho rteform-atoryl- it

weeks ago and while there mar-
ried a girl he had wronged. He left on
parole"two 'weeks ago.

A machine belonging to R. A. Schuman,
of Telham road, Mt. Airy, was taken from
the corner at 15th and Walnut streets
yesterday', but was found latef n .the
day at 15th and Chestnut stre'efj. An-
other machine, tho property of J. l'
Leatherman. of 2121 South Lee street, was
taken at Broad and Cherry streets, but
was found later In the 36th district.

THE. WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, May 28.
For eastern Pennsylvania: Partly

cloudy tonight, warmer In north portion;
Eaturday unsettled, probably local show-
ers; gentle to moderate winds, becoming
east.

The eastern cold area Is losing energy,
and the' crest of high barometer appears
north of, Lake Huron this morning. In
consequence, the southwestern storm is
moving toward the Lake region nnd the
Ohio Valley and has caused showers
throughout all of the great central val-
leys during the last 21 hours. Tho rain
nrea has spread southeastward to the
South Atlantic coast, and northeastward
to central Ohio. There Is still a slight
temperature, deficiency throughout the
northeaster)! portion of the country, aver-
aging nboilt 4 degrees or 5 degrees, while
seasonable conditions prevail In the cen-

tral valleys and the cotton belt.
U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin

Obttryattonj taittn at 8 a. m. taatern time.
Low
lat Rain- - Veloc- -

Statloo. 8 a.m. n't. fall. Wind, ttr. Weather.
Abilene, Tex..,. MM . . W B CIarAtUntlo City .. BO to .. NW B Cloudy
Hfamarck, N. D. ,4 42 ,2t NB R Cloudy
Boitoni Mm'. ..MM . . NW 18 Clear
Buffalo. N. V... 62 4 .. ND 4 I'.ClQudv
Chicago, 111: .. 48 ,S8 B H Ilaln
Cleveland. O. ... SO' CO .. SE H Clear
Denver. Cnlo.., 42 40 . . S 10 Clear
Dea Molnea. la, to 4H ,04 B 12 Ilaln
Detroit, Mich .. M 48 .. C 12 Cloudy
Duluth. Minn... 44 .40 .. NB 10 Cloud
Galveston. Tex.. RH 8 .28 w 8 nalnJUrrliburg. I'a.. 58 BO . W 4 Cloudy
tlatteraa. N, C.. BO M .. E 10 Cloudy
Heena, Mont.... 4S 40 .. aw 4 cloudy
Huron B. D.... 42 42 .30 N 8 Ilaln
Jacksonville, Hla. T8 74 .00 BE 8 Cloudy
Kansas' City. Mo. 62 Ml.u.' K a naln
Loulavllle, K. .. m ut ,04 SB 8 Cloudy
Memphis, Tenn.. mi Oil ,r.' SB O Cloudy
New Orleans .,, W 00 1.22 Nf) 10 Ilaln
New York .... 88 52 .. NW 24 Cloudy
N matte, Neb., 42 40 1.20 N in Cloudy
Oklahoma. Okla. M no .32 NW 22 Cloudy
Philadelphia ,... 112 64 ,, NW 8- Clear
Phoenix Aria... 8 m .. 6E 0 Clear
Pittsburgh. Pa., m B2 ,. NB, 10 Cloudy
Portland, Me. .. 62 42 ., W 0 Clear
Portland, Ore. .. 5 62 .84 NW 0 Cloudy
Quebec. Can ..48 40 .. NW J6 P.Cloudy
Kt. Louts, Mo. . M 82 .22 H 14 Cloudy
St. Paul, Minn . 40 40 ,0 E 2 JUln
Bait Lake, Utah 48 , BE 8 Clear
Baa Frencleco... SO SI SW 10 Cloudy
Scranton. I'a.. . M 41 .. SW 10 Clear
ram pa 78 72 .. SB 8 Cloudy
Waablntton . .. M U . B 4 Cloudy
Winnipeg SO 44 .. Calm Cloudy

The Tides
TORT RICHMOND.

Loir water 8.29 p.m.
Ullh water tomorrow 1 :.'.( a. m.
Lew water tomorrow a.lia. m,

OlIBSTNUT STRBET WHARF.
Low wuter p, n.
liifb water tomorrow a.m.
Law water tomorrow 9.0J a. pi,

R.UBDY ISLAND,
Low water 448 p.m.
HUn water 10.27 p.m.
Low water tomorrow 3:21a.m.

DREAKWATBR.
weHian wat S.Mr. m.
aloe water tomorrow 2.21a.m.

.rifeM water inrnarrnw 10.,Wa. in.

Observations at Philadelphia
8 A. M.

Barometer 30,02
TVmpernlure , 02
Wtad ,v- - Nortbweet. 0 rollea
Sfe f Clear
Preelpltauoiv but ? tours , ...., ., 0

ilinlmum itmwime v 5'. 4 a, m.
Vaxlmum tnpw4j &.?

On, the Pacific Qoast
a FralW .... WeaUer. ejeudjr. Temp. SO

3 pio ...W"f. ar. Temp. &

Almanac of the Day
T Swp si

si il loroerro

I,amp to Be Lighted
ftfeteT (feiel 7.Wt. m.

"Slwij Ht.jn,

PRIZES FOR THE WINNERS
IN BIG COOKING CONTEST

Cabinet flan lUnft-- , Tallied al about
18ft, all mHde by Philadelphia manufac-
turers, Mill be Rlttn as flrit prlitt, ns
follow"!

A faff qnalltr Cabinet Oo Range, of-

fered by the Ttobrrtn Slander 8toe
Cempany, for the lient snonire rake.

A 8 Fortune Cabinet Ma Jlange, of-
fered by the Ttiom, Itnb-rt- ", Btev-n--

Company, for the bft tiread.
A MS Cnoker Cabinet lias Itanx,

offered by the Hale A Kllburn Company,
for the best rnoklrn.

A 33 Imperial Ktcelnlor Cabinet flan
Ttange, ofl-r- fil by tunnc A. Rhrppard A
Co., fur the best hlncult.

Third prlte for each dttt-lo- "Wear-fTfr- "
Aluminum Tea Kettle, offered by

the Aluminum Cooking C'tCiUlt Company,
Sew n, Pa.

Fourth prlte for each clltMont An
"Iwantu" Comfort On Iron, offered by
the fHrauto (las Iron Company, Phila-
delphia.

Other suitable prices will be announced
later.

conducting a household will he thoroughly
covered, as Mrs. Carroll will not confine
her lectures strictly to the cooking
feature.

Those who havo had wide experlenco In
cooking will be greatly Interested In the
demonstrations In the use of gas ranges,
which Mrs. Carroll will use exclusively on
the platform to Illustrate the points sho
desires to Impress upon tho minds of her
hearers. It sounds next to Impossible td
cook onions In nn oven while baking
bread, broiling or roasting meats. Yet
Mrs. Carroll will show how to broil meats,
tlsh or fowl In tho broiling onen nhllo
cooking onions nnd cake or bread In tho
regular baking oen above. This will all
be done with the ono gas fire between the
two ovens.

Timing of cooking nnd tho methods of
shortening the hours In the kitchen will
aleo be an Important fenture In the course
of lectures. Tho demonstrations and les-

sons will bo made ns broad as possible.
In speaking on cooking. Mrs. Carroll will
not feature a special line, but will dis-
course on dishes which meet tho require-
ments and means of nil classes, whether
the Income be largo or nmnll. The titles
of the various lectures will be nnnounccd
not later then Monday afternoon.

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT.
One of the big features of tho demon-

strations will be a fine display of kitchen
equipment, such as tables, refrigerator
and kitchen cabinet furnished by Gim-b- el

Brothers. These will be used by Mrs.
Carroll in connection with her lectures
and demonstrations. All of them will bo
of tho most modern and approved types.
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Activity Among the Pupils
of City Schools Whetted
by Ambition to Win the
Prizes.

The Evbnino IiEDOKn. cooking contest
has much activity In tho various
cooking schools the last three
days. The children have been discussing
nnd comparing opinions. Tho teachers
hnve. been with questions.

Tho Indication now Is tho
In the contest will 6000, as

school children In nil of tho schools
havo signified their of enter-

ing than of four divisions
tho

Ono little girl on being asked
to bake, replied:

I'm going to enter nil four divi-

sions, that will give mo four
chanceo to win gns "

This logical reasoning. This tittle
hna the Idea, Not Is she insur-
ing nn to one
of the four la keeping

nn of winning one of
or fourth 111 each

of the four classes.
Children should keep In mind

there Is no entering the
The two mnln requirements

they must bo of cooking
classes and they cook exhibits
In tho oven of a range. Tho expense

is merclv cost of buying tho
material Is In preparing

the exhibits and will bo but minor

great many inquiries hnve heen mado
by to tho

of their The United
Gns Improvement has extended
Its free service to cover the of
the contest follows:

Any Kan range which adjust-
ment In order to pclvc the cook-
ing: result Mill lie ndjusled free nf
chnrrre the United Gnu Improvement
Compnny, Children who preparing

enter contest nhould notify the
compnny Immedlntely In Inspect

their rnngrs.
Carroll asked today to mako

n. suggestions to tho school girls
to tho course they might follow

lu baking exhibits. "What you want
in this competition is bread,

nnd biscuits, according to
tho recipes chlldren-hav- o boon

In their cooking school
courses on of others,"
she replied.

RULES GOVERNING EVENING LEDGER
COOKING SCHOOL CONTEST FOR GIRLS

1. Entries are limited to girls who arc members of cooking school
classes of the schools Philadelphia. Any individual may contest in all

divisions, but may vakc but one entry in each division.
p. Contest is to limited to tho baking of loaves of bread,

baking powder biscuits, sugar cookies and sponge cake, according to the
recipes used in public cooking schools, or in the schools from
contestants are registered.

3. That conditions may be identical in every caso as efficiency
under which work can be produced, baking is to be done in a Gas Range
oven only. (Arrangements have made with United Gas Improve-
ment Company to extend their free service during continuance of this
contest, and any gas range not operating satisfactorily will be adjusted
and regulated free charge.)

4. Judging is to be done an accredited body of judges chosen as
may later be determined.

5. All entries for contest must be presented Horticultural Hall,
Broad and Locust streets, on Wednesday, June between 0 a. m. and
5 p. m.

0. On the bottom of each loaf and on the side each sponge
cake entered, there must be pasted an entry blank clipped from theEvening Ledger, giving the contestant's name, home address, name and
number of school attended, name of range used (its number
obtainable), and the article contested for. Cookies and baking
powder biscuits are to be presented in wooden plates, ami one entry blank,
completely filled in as outliiied above, in this being pasted
plate. Great care must taken in this respect, because the great number
of entries will make it necessary to eliminate any contestant ivhose blank
does not tho exhibit.

7. A second entry blank, carefully, must be mailed to theEvening Ledger Cooking Contest Department later than Saturday,
June 5. This blank be themay from Evening Ledger, or may be
secured at your cooking school centre,

8. The exhibits will be judged on Thursday, June JO, and will be on
display in the Auditorium of Horticultural Hall on Friday and Saturday
June 11 and 12. The awards will be at the close of the cooking
school lecture on Saturday, Juno IS, this particular session being given
over to the girls who members of the cooking school classes.

9. The goods exhibited in the contest will be dispensed through
various charitable organizations under the auspices of Society forOrganizing Charity.

10. The prizes will be as follows:
For the first prize in each class, a modem Cabinet Gas Range valued atabout $35. There will be at least a second and third prize and honorable
mention in each the divisions. These prizes will be announced later.

ENTRY BLANK FOR COOKING CONTEST
Open to who are members of cooking school classes in the

Philadelphia schools.

Name

Address

Name of father or mother or nearest relative

Ago of contestant

Name of cooking school

Name of teacher

Name and number of gas range used

Contestant entered for bread cookies.

biscuits. sponge cake
(Place cross after article contested for.)

Clip TODAY'S blank, fill out, and send Evening Ledger
TODAY. Save tomorrow's blank to paste on your exhibit.

COCK WITH THREE LEGS
USES ONE TO AID CHICKS

Believes Should Share Benefits of
Superior Endowments.

a rooster
tilings all his on lie Is what the
Karnblera would a three-to-tw- o shot,

this tighter one more lee he
actually needs. He without doubt
champion three-legge- d rooster of Phil-
adelphia and he known affectionately

''Mike,"
Hike's master Is A. Silversteln, of

South 17th street. When the rooster
around thereabquts ho elbow

Other roosters nearby realise that
exceptional can three

their two and also run a third
again fast when necessity arises.
Hut Mike from anything
a trolley car or a "Jitney' ha a
triangular salt that brings him of
danger zone amaslng time

Furthermore, there's scarcity
worms In eeotlon since JUke made hla
debut he three which to

up. Often, too, when he has
nil. he of three legs often helps

little chloks, who are fortunate,
up their morning

roosters kick, lllke, "on
job' wkb kick their two. Ho

ibree-iegga- d roogter is not
Mb alter alt
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Order From Your

GIRL BADLY SLASHED

BY REJECTED SUITOR

Man Waits for Young Victim
on Way to Work and Attacks
Her With Razor.

A Italian girl la dying at the
West Philadelphia Hospital, her face and
neck terribly Hashed by a former suitor
she had rejected, according to the police.
The man Is etlll at Urge. He la being
sought by the pollco ot Lansdowne and
of this city.

The girl Is Mlea Prances Frandlana, of
2209 Chester avenue, Ardmore.

The police say tho man la James Dalla,
23 years old, of 6313 Callowhlll street.

He and Miss Frandlana both were em-

ployed at the Burmunt Specialty Com-
pany. Cardlngton. Ualla'a attentions to
tho girl became so objectionable, the po-

lice say, that ho wob discharged yester-
day.

Sho was on her way to work at 7:30

o'clock this morning when her assailant
stepped from behind a tree at Cardlng-
ton, seized her by the throat nnd began
to slash her with a rusty razor

The girl fought desperately to free her-
self. Her screams attracted tho atten-
tion ot several pedestrians. Seeing them
runnlnrj up the assailant fled. Miss Fran-
dlana was taken to tho West Philadel-
phia Hospital by the Lanndowne police.

Dr. A. lisposlto, chief resident physician
of the hospital, saya ono of tho razor
wounds enmo within a half Inch of the
Jugular vein. Another was ncross tho
girl's face and another deep Into her
shoulder. Bho lost a great deal of blood
before reaching the hospital, and It Is
believed she will die.

On tho way to the hospital the girl was
nblo to tell tho Lansdowne police that the
mnn who attacked her was a former
suitor.

Neighbors ot the girl's parents havo
Joined in the search for her assailant.
The police expect to capture him within
a few hours. A description of tho man
has been sent to nil the pollco stations
In thin city. Tollce of suburban towns
beyond Lansdowne also have been given
a description of tho man nnd are on the
lookout for him.

SIXTEEN UIRL GRADUATES
OF SCHOOL OF DESIGN

Prize Fellowships Awarded to tho
Honor Students.

The closing exorcises of tho Philadelphia
School of Design tnke placo this after-

noon In the school building at Broad and

'Mnstcr streets.
Addresaes will be made by Harrison S.

Morris nnd Mrs. William H. Greene.
There nre 16 graduates from the normal

art nnd line artH courses and tho course
indesign. Flvo of the honor girls aro
nmong tho seven awarded scholarships by
tho Board of Education. Several havo
already been sought and accepted good
positions. The prize fellowships aro
awarded as follows:

The John Sartaln for general achieve-
ment nnd ability. Marian X. Wagner; the
John Balrd for assiduous Btudy and prog-

ress, II. Frances Krntz: the William J.
Horstmann for earnestness of purpose,
Marian M. Oldham: the P Pemborton
Morris for pictorial composition, Anne M,
Geyer. of Yendon, Pa.; tho Alumnae for
excellence of work, Laura B. Stelgcrwalt,
of Lanraster, nnd the Redwood E. Warner
for practical design, Margaret C. Boe-rlck- n.

These fellowships mean a year'B
work In the school.

The P. A. B. Wldcner European fellow-
ship (a year's Btudy nbroad) Is awarded
to Grace A. Wells. She and the Inst year's
winner of this scholarship. Miss Hamokor,
will go together after the war la over.

Five cash prizes of 125 each from H. H.
Battles wero awarded also. Theso wore
for oil nnd water colors with flowers, aa
subjects. The nwardb for work In oils
were: For chrysanthemum subject, Doro-
thy Schell, with honorable mention for
Frances Kratz; for rosea, Gladys Smith;
In water colors for daffodils, Dora Reese;
for rises, Laura Stelgerwalt; for cosmos,
Edith Burton.

Widow Ignorant of Aldrich's Death
NEW YORK, May 23. Fearing the

ahoclc would hnve fatal results, Mrs. Abby
P. Aldrlch, who Is ill at hep New York
home, has not been told of the death of
her husband, former Senator Nelson W.
Aldrlch, of Rhode Island, which tooK
place several weeks ago. This was learno.l
today In connection with the filing of tho
late Senator's will.
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Vou who do a man's work you who
llvo In the open air N.Q.C. Graham
Crackers are just the nourishment you
need. Try them for your mid-da- y

lunch. They're wholesome and good.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Alulayt look for that Nam

l

LEDGER
Dealer Today

Just Out!

"The Saintsbury
By ROMAN DOUBLEDAY

America's latest mystery story comes to you with Sun-
day's Public Ledger, Fresh from the author's versatile
pen, "The Saintsbqry Affair" keys you to the highest
interest pitch through baffling situations, daring escapes
and gripping affairs of the heart. Read every instal-
ment,

Begins May 30th and continues every
Sunday in the

PUBLIC

Crackers

Affair"

Elbert H. Gary Says U.
Adequate to

recto

S. Is

NEW YORli, May 28. Elbert H. Gary, chairman of iht Board of
-- r ih. lln;t.A Xtnimi Sttml Carnoratidn. In hit addrttt her today

at tht opening of the eighth general meeting or inr
Steel Institute, taidt ,

"We have an effective navy, but it capacity it
mlnJJ If... .' f,,1A tt."

"Member of Congress have been willing to vote for a targe appro-
priation providing for a local and at the tame time they
have opposed the building of an additional thlp or the equipment of
another regiment," ,

"We should maintain a better navy on aujual in every
respect to that of any other nation."

"The nation with an inadequate navy must always labor at a great
with respect to itt commerce in timet of trouble or even in

timet of peace."
"Without an adequate navy we may expect to be entered at by other

nations in timet of crisis."
"We should be prepared to defend ourselves so long as present

methods are in vogue.
"The President has shown himself to be a true patriot and a Wise

statesman. In my opinion, the United States has not been called upon to
do or say anything with reference to the war or any of the participants
which has not been laid or done. Every duly devolving upon the United
Statet hat been

NEW YORK UNDERWORLD

ROUSED BY TEAR OF PROBE

Efforts of Citizens and Report of
Becker Information Causes Stir.

NEW YORK. May 2S.-- The "under-

world" was again Bhnkcn today. Fearo

that tho lid might again be clamped on
following revelations of the Kugenln Kelly

case concerning tango palncos

and a recrudescence of gambling were

renewed today nmong those of the city's

nlKht life, when word wns passed nbmit
that former Police Lieutenant Charles
Bcler had prepared & long statement
which might ho mada public beforo his
execution as the mnln conspirator In tho
murder of Herman Rosenthal.

The gangsters nre having a hard time
In N'ew York now. Owney Madden, head
of a gang which bears his nam, Is nn
trial for alleged plotting of the murder of
Patsy Doyle. His girl, Freda Horner,
"peached."

A civic committee of H has obtained
Acting Mayor McAneny's In
an nnnounccd plan to clean out New York
dance halls. Mrs. Kdward Kelly's mo"n
to havo her daughter

declared Incorrlglblo because of her
night life, revealed to the committee what
they termed the astounding laxity of law
enforcement which has resulted in open
hours In Broadway cabarotB nnd dance
halls. Indecent exhibitions, flourishing
business by cadets and pimps disguised
as danco partners In lobster palaces and
a vast Influx Into tho city of prostitutes.

If Becker really does publish what he
knows of graft In New York, the under-
world fears this Information, ndded to
that developed out of the Kelly case, may
make Now York an exceedingly uncom-
fortable place for the "mob" for a whlio.

FOUR things combino
Uneeda Biscuit

better material, better
baking, better care, better
protection.

P m UneedaBiScult M

Fresh, crisp and
it is no wonder that Uneeda
Biscuit are preferred to or-

dinary soda crackers. Five
cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Name

Look for
This
Sign

V mdE3KM KvWNfflwSwSw

Navy Not
Protect This Country

improvement

especially

disadvantage

performed,"

nourishing,

American Iron and

much below the

W. C. T. U. AFTER GAMBLERS

Lenders Cause Sensation by An-
nouncement at Atlantic City.

ATLANTIC CITY, May a. The femi-

nist movement In a new guise has thrown
terror Into the camp of tho sporting men
of the resort. W. C. T. U. leadcru an-

nounced today they had a Hat of more
than n score of cigar stores where Rons
of prominent citizens have been permitted
to gamble away all tho money they can
obtain from generous fathers.

Tho list is to be turned over to Prose-
cutor Charles Sumner Moore for Investi-
gation.
p '" n

Specialists
I Gentlemen's
I For over a quarter
1 voted our entire attention
I Footwear and have

Hugh Cunningham
14-- S. Broad St

on account of their natural

J

in
Shoes

of a century we have de- -

to the requisites of Men's
established an enviable

jK3
fB adclfhia

You'll find a varied and ideal food, drink and confection in the
famous WILBUR products. Quality and quality alone is
responsible for their constant and insistent demand.

WILBUR'S COCOA
And Ultra-Quali- ty Chocolate Products

Recommend themselves
chocolate flavor and delicious aroma.

It you an to for as to the
of the

Try for your Day
and know- - why.
Ask your for Tours

scores of good free.

MISS ANNE

reputa- -

ROOF

fcoor and Not th8r
uhusb, oupporter

NEW YOttK, May 2s.-p- 00r

nnd not tho failure ot New York's JaUjt
social service caused the coIng ot the Strand roof garden, where th

nnd lonely man or woman
Could meet of the opposite Utand dance all evening for a
cost.
Miss Anno Morgan, one ot Its financial

denied today tatt
the reform nnd uplift societies were ivsponsible for tha dance roof closing, aIng their reports of ;
highly colored. Miss Morgan
roof Would reopen In tho fall.

fls.

F$ar With Fruits and Bcrrlu
Fruits and berries aro more iKof.

when served with
Social Tea "

ww suggest many other 'ways m which lo serve these '
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